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Qoforth-Jonfes^ Yqto ^ol
Beautiful Ceremony June

Ibe marriage of Miss Dorothy le
Louise J out'a, daug^TTer of Mr. ond .M
Mrs. Aubrey Bennett Jones of Have- ei
lot k. and 1 Ben Qofortb, Jr., (On of tl
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Goforth of Kings
Mountain, was solemnized at the tl
First Methodist cbureb in Morehead a<
City on Sunday June 23. at 5 o'clock c<
in the afternoon. Chaplain (Captain) tl
Jerome Huneycutt officiated, using ii
the double ring ceremony.

Native greens, white gladioli, and M
seven branched candelabra holding A
white tapers formed the background A
at the oltar where vows were *;okeu N

Before the ceremony, Mrs. N. R. cl
Webb, organist, played traditional
wedding music. Mrs. .Josiah Bailey, jr |(soloist, sang " Because " immediate-1 .

ly before the ceremony, and "The
Lord's I'rayer" as the benediction. _

The wedding march from Lohengrilt
was played for the processional and! J
Mendelsshon's Wedding March from1
"A MTosummer Nnght's Dream" for V
the recessional. F
The bride, who was given it marri-

4

age by her father, wore a gown fashionedof white slipper satin and net.
The fitted bodice of the gown wa«

topped by a net yoke and an appli- j ^
ijuc ui iiuwcis. l^uug sieevc* enuea
in calls lily points over the hands.
Her skirt of net extended into a short y
train. The veil of illusion, which ex- >
tended slightly beyond the train of q
the gown fell from a coronet of c
orange blossoms. She carried a bou- j
quet of white carnations and baby's j
brqpth centered by art orchid. Her e.
only ornament was a strand of pearls
gift of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Becky Clarke, cousin of the j J
bride, acted as dame-of honor. Her'**
full-length gown of pink net and lacft j
was fashioned with aground neck-line, ;fr
deep net yoke, full skirt and elbow j si

'ength sleeve.
Brides-maids were Mrs. Alberta

Huneyr-utt and Miss Sarita Oglesbv «

of Morehead City, and Mrs. Virginia ^
Greene of Mooresboro. They wore

.

dentinal dresses of blue, same design
as that of the dame of honor. Each
of the bride's attendants carried an
nrm bouquet of deep red carnations "I
with long streamers of matching ribbon.f
The bridegroom had as his best

man E. W. Griffin, Jr., of Kings p<'

Mountain. 1'shers were G. W. Greene rs

of Mooresboro, T. L. Herring of Wilson,A. B. Jones. Jr., of Haveloek,
brother of the bride, and M. A. Car- r,
penter of Kings Mountain. f]
The mother of the bride wore an n)

aqua crepe dress with white accessor- -y
ies, anil a 'houlder onr«aee of red
rosee. The groom'a mother wore pink | V(
dre»g with blRok acepgBorieg and
corsage of white rO*e*.
Following the ceremony the couple !
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ft for a wedding trip. For travelinj
,r*. Ooforth wore a dress of yellow
epe with white accessories, an;
ie orchid from her- bridal bouquet.
Mr*. Ooforth was graduated fron

ie Morchead City high school am
ttended Appalachian State Teacher
>llege. She recently graduated fron
ie Rex Hospital School of Xursinj
1 Raleigh.
Mr. Ooforth graduated from King
[ountain high school and attende
.ppalacbian State Teachers college
.fter serving d2 months in the U. S
avy, Mr. Ooforth was honorably <11
harged in March of this year.
After their return the couple pla

) make their home in Kings Moun
kin.

desdames Crawford
lave Lovely PartyMrs. Harold Crawford and Mr?
filson Crawford were hostesses oi
rniny iicjiit at a Invrly party giv
n at tin- home of the former.
Vases of lieautifu) gladioli in

nrietv of colors wove used as «le
rations in the party rooms wher
our card tables were placed fo
ridge.
Guests playing were Mesdame

'rank Boyle, Otto Williams. Bruce
feDaniel. George Peeler, .lohn M111,M. A.' Wore. George ltousei
arl Davidson, John Cheshire. Bii
,ogan. John Gamble, Tolly Shufor
. fC. "Willis, Harold Coggins, Miss
s Mitchell Williams and Helen Hay
Tligh score prize was won by Mrs
nhn McQill and priz.e for low scon
ent to Mrs. Bruce" McDaniel.
The hostesses served a refreshin'
ozen »alad course followed by :
veet course.

lore About FingerTewbyWedding
(Cont'd from pace two)

eh««rrvillc where Mr. Finger ti
icnted in business. For travelini
rs. Finger wore an apple greet
eht weight wool dress suit, a whiti
raw hat trimmed with green grosi
rain ribbon and green veil am
laek accessories. To complete tlv
istume shf wore a shoulder cor

ige of pink roses.

Mrs. Finger is the youngest dan
iter of Mr. and Mrs. Xewhy. Sh<
»«ontlv rce'vod aer dischargi
rom the WAVF.S after two year
r sen ice. She was educated in thi
"tton-fssflver schools and the Wo
isn's college of the Greater TTni
ersitv of North Carolina where sh.
vajored in husiness administration

Mr. Finger is the son of Mrs
'red K. Finger and the late Mr. Fil
er. He is a graduate of the King
ronntain high sehool and aftendei
r. C. State college prior to enter
lg service. He was discharged ii
ie fall from the army after threi
ears of service, part -of which wa
vent in the European Theater o

rar.

Out-of-town guests present fof tbi
edding and reception were: Mi
nd Mrs. D. H. Drum, Mrs. O. E
[iddeltOD, Mrs. Robert Terrell anc

aughter, Jane Anne, and H. C
ewby, all of Richmond; Mrs. D
>. Payne of Nutley, N. J.; Mri
ratton Payne of Oberlin. Ohio; Mi
ad Mra. George Payne and John A
ayne of Norfolk, Va.; Mr. and Mr
. D. Martin, Mra. A. T. Dunn, Mi
nd Mrs. 0. C. Graff of Asheville
[rs. Robert Miller, Mr. and Mrs. J

NuiiilAr. Martin. Tj. Hormnn Mr

id Mrs. Lester Hoke, Mr. and Mr
O. Darracott and J. W. Milam, ol

ings Mountain; Mr. and Mrs. K
Morrison, Misses Margaret Star

in and Jane Abernethy and Mr
id Mrs. Robert Bolick of Hickory
rs. Frank Plazico and Miss Besi
[iller Plaxco of Southport; MisJ
^itty Nowell of Johnson City; an<

[isa Margaret Wooaley of, Qraniti
alls.
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Two Lovely Parties

J Held At Cooper Home
Mr. anil Mrs. Jacob Cooper were

hosts at two lovely parties on Fri:ilay anil Saturday nights. Both were
dinner bridge parties with couples
present to play at five tables each

, j night.
( I The home was beautifully deeora|ted for the two affairs with gladioli' shasta daisies and feverfew. Small

| vases of the blossoms centered each
card table during the dinner which

u j was served when guests had asscm
bled.

On Friday night guests playing
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plonk, Mr.i and Mrs. Hill Craig. Mr. and Mr.-.

| t'arl Maunev. Mr aud Mrs. dim
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. IJrnce Peeler,

a | Mr. and Mrs. Onrland Still. Dr. ami
- I Mrs. W. \j. Maunev. Mr. ami Mrs.
Haywood Lynch. Mr. and Mrs.

a ! Hugh Orniaml and Mr. an.I Mrs. Da
clvid White of Shelby. High score
ej prizes went to Mrs. Fred Plon';
r' for the ladies; Bill Craig for the
men and Mr. and Mr*. Fred Plonk

^|for the eouples prize.
e I On .Saturday night quests pre.-ent

were Mr. and Mrs. George Latti
,more, Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Neisler,

il Mr. an.l Mrs. George Houser, Dr.
d an<l Mrs. Philip Padgett. Mr. and
i* Mrs. Arnold Kisor, D». and Mrs. W.
>. L. Ramseur, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Neisler, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. George
Peeler, Mr. and Mrs. rharles Wilsliams. nnd Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Mauney. Prizes awarded to the highJ seoring ladv am. gentleman weni

' to Mrs. George Lattimore and HunterNeisler. Low s<-or< prizes l'or i-aei.
went to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Riser.

Mrs. t.'ooper was assisted in entertainingand serving Loth nights
hy her sister-in-law. Mrs George
Plonk.
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3ersonals \
House 189, Office 167

Mrs. W. P. Stokes and children
have returned to their home in NewportNews, Va.p after spending two
weekB with Mrs. Stokes' mother, Mrs
M. L. Houser.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Tynan and sv .

Marty, and Miss Kay Neville of An.
soma. Conn., left Saturday ufttr a

week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. .i.
Gallant.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Fulkerson a:. I
t Harry Page left on Sunday for Cr« "

| en* Beaeh where they were .joine i
jon Monday l>y Mrs. Page, Polly a .

Laura Page, Bill Page and Garr s -r
Goforth. Mr. and Mrs. Coi.nan Fa1!!-.!: !children. Ann and Cnnian, .

joined the Pages at "Neisler I tunes'
on Tuesday.

i
"

0
! Martin Harmon spent the week >

in Albemarle.
.

w>: 11 »« 1 i" it- -

oi'hicv iiuon ui viasTOXJ::i
TucSilav at the home ot' Mr.

j Mrs. .'Sam K. Suber.

j .o.

I Miss Clara Mae Gantt :s sr.en

] ei;:ht weeks at -amp Bear Walla near
Flat Rock as terri* instructor at til-'
camp.

Miss Katherine Hill loft A"e-!n<|-lay for Spencer where she is the
uueat of Mr. ami Mrs. 11. >1.

j bell.
.o.

I

j Mr. ami Mrs. Yates Throtti'i.u.-j
returned tlie atter |Urt of last we s
'from Washington. 11. ('., where they
spent a short vacation.

j

Miss Ilaphne Bnilaril ami Mis- |Thelma For«l of Gastouia will cave |SunOap for Myrtle Beach win-re they I
will speti'l a week.
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PAOE THREE

Some sur. Bolter Then Sua r0E BAXlE: Warm Morning cabinetThe sun is only about one-eighth he.eri $co Use<, , #rg
is hot as the hottest star, whoso . M Peel Phone ^ or .,53 J;emperatures range as high as si
tO,000 degrees Fahrenheit. I ju-4-pu

.jGM t drive that new car
without protection

The wise thing to do is to call and tell us to put
foil coverage on that new car before you drive
ii out of the garage.

The Arthur Hay Agency
First National Bank Bldg. Phone 182

"All Kinds of Insurance"

Announcement
f

7 ::s:\v have ai'fUint d with us Mrs. Bertha
11;-.::;riek, licensed operator, of Shelby. TIaving
Mr>. liu? trick in our shoppe enables us to aeeeptand fill more appointments. For your appointment,telephone 3d.

KINGS MOUNTAIN I
BEAUTY SHOPPE

"Winifrr*! Pulton, Manager
% V

%
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Another fabric Im B;?||8I by Georgian* Is thk fine tbdow B'

I sheer rayon crape... now printed! In . , J|
I 12 Vi u» 22Vi or 14 to 44. Î
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